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Open Letter to Hon. Woodrow Wilson
President of the United States
By Rev. G. WOODLY
You may think It a little strange that
an humble citizen llkc myself should nddrcss this op<m letter to you upon a great

treaty-making power. But that document
llocs not grant the president the right to
force a treaty upon llaltl, or any other
nation, by lnterl'cnllon lind •elzure of
public question. nut the constitution their tlOrts or entry nnd custom houses.
J<rnnts the citizen the right of nppcal to It strikes rnc that It Is In the Interest
those who for the time represent them. of bankers and not that of Haiti thnt you
If tho Associated Press dispatches nrc to have intCr\•enerl. I !>resume. Jl!r. Prcslbe relied upon, you are by armed Inter- ucnt, that 1 neccl not remind )'OU thnt,
vention about to force n treaty upon the while you are .lntcr\'enlns in Haiti, th•
Hcpuhlic of Halt!, giving the United constitution wh1ch )'Ou nrc sworn to
Stales what ynu nrc t')lensccl to term a force Is a dead letter in the southem.,~art
protectorate. The excuse you give Is tho or this country, so far ns the r,CC Is
<'?tabllshment of a stable go\'crnmcnt In concerned. In the lnst few venr•' thoulhnt country. I am In favor of stable s.•nds of race men hn,·e bee~ ••urdered.
~uvermn•:nt, hut not ~tngnnted govern!llnny of them hn\'c heen bur•ed nt the
flh'llt. ::>:or am I inclined to deny that ~lnke and their hones carc'-'d away as
""'·olutioll>; hn \'c heen entirely too fre· mementoes. ,\nd this spc<·es of bnrbarqu.,nt in llaitl. But l cannot agrc" with is:ln :::.till eont;nucs. H ~vu are anxtous
you that ;\·our intcr\·~nlion nnd shooting for n proteetornte o\'er f.te race. why not.
nf citizens, under the pretext of the Monin !>Ursuance or your ,nth of office, send
ro•' doctrin<'. is in the least sense Justl- troops to protect r<'-'" clll7.cns of the
fialllc. ,, nd in protesting n<;nlnst It I reel southern states frc•• the red-handed ollI h:wo the snnctlon of the millions of gnrchlcs? When stahle government has
race men or this counlryy a.s well ns nll hccn cstnblishc.: in Gcor&in It \~Ill be
right-thlnlting whi!(>S,
If the 1\lonroe time enough fr bc~!n looking after Halt!.
oloctrlne, as you view It, gives you tho llnvlng done nothing to relieve this dlsri::;ht under the con•lltutlon (which mnkcs gr·accful co•clitlon In the t;nll<'d Slates,
eau tho p,ople of llaiti t>Xpect nny more
~·(In the commandcr-ln·chlcf of the army
nntl n:n•y) to lntcn.•cnc t\·hcre\·cr the pco .. protccli<>l nt your hnnols than we are
plc or other countries nre h:wln~; trouble, !"Clti!ll:- here? The e>::cusc sometimes atlwhy, then. hns this countr~· not lnter- \'n nc·•.! that the race shouhl look to their
,·cncd lonr; nr;o In the republics of Sr,uth s•:v•rnl stntc governments for protection
,\mcrlca, C<'ntral America nml ::llcxlco? is nh~nr<l. ,\s well might we appeal to
;\lr. President, most of us who ha\"0 read h'H' com·t of pnndernonlurn as to state
1hc mcs~ng~ of Prc5irtent :\tonroc. Dee. gnv<>rnrnen!s lhnt wlll allow sueh a s!ntc
2. IS23, In which he said to the Europcn• of things to <'Xist. Sn(lposc !'ace men,
powers: ''This go\'crnmcnt will conHto.ocr who outnumber the '1\'h!tcs In nmn)' parts
any nttcmpt on the pnrt of the o:lied of thP. South, were In charge of the state
powers to ""tend their system t• any f!'O\"<:rnrnents. and they proceeded to
porlion of this hcml>phere ns d~ngerous trent the white ~it!zcns as we nrc now
hl our peace nnd safety,'' dld Jtot cnrry lt<'lng trent~d. would )'oU tell ttwm that
with It the right of lnt~rvent !rvl, hut oni:V their on I).- n t>Penl Is their slate govern1mt this f':O\'t'mmcnt In the line of n ments, t·un by their enemy? Nor do I
prott'stnnt against the F.ur->PNm powers think that you should allow race men, If
forcibly lnlen·cninl:' nnd pushing their In pO\<'er, to hnng, shoot and burn white
•Y•Iem!< of monarch~· up•n the th~n wcnk men, wom<'n and chlld.-en nt will. It Is
nnrl stru~:rllnp: nntlom: or th<.J New 'Vorld. nl•o well lrnnwn that the 1\folc St. Nicho~lr. l'rc•ldrnt, this <loctrlnc gives the
las a;; n coaling stntlon Is one or the ob- '
t:nlt~•l Stntcll no rll':ht whntc\'er to In·
jects In view. This Is flOW the propnrty
ten~ne h~· force of nrms In Tlnltl.
I nm 1 of Haiti. n•lth which she docs not want
snylng- only n•J)<tt Is In harmony with nil to pnrt. If your pollc~· Is n good one,
pre\'lous lntcrpretnllon of the !\fonroe . wh~· not grant Jnpnn n coaling station In
docll'inc. ND lnter\'Cntlon hns ever been t!tf! Philippines or at Mitre Island? 1\fr,
mn<le by thll! nntlon Into nnv lndcpontlcnt President. that you, together with such
rountr~· .uuler thnt pretext.
If I have Ut~ltcd
Stntcs Senators ns Tillman,
hc<!n wrongly Inform<!<!, nnd the !\lonroe Vnr<lnman nnd Smith. should (In view of
tloctrine Is not the pretext, then It sceme whnt l have sntd as to the con<llt!ons In
to rnc thnt l'OU do not care to tnkc the this country) enter Into n treaty to pro·
p•Jhllc lntn ynur conllthmce nnd tell \IS tect the rnce In Hnltl ~eems to me In the
plainly whnt Is ~·our reason. Again, the highest degree absurd. Why not first
dlspntch~s Fn)· that "'nil street has got
protf'ct the race here before going to
control of tho flnnnccs of the J{O\'ern- I! nit i? I agree with the Blhlc thnt God.
mcnt or Jlaltl and now dcmantls that you, Is no respecter of persons aml that as
ns the e"ecuth·e he:ul of this nation, Christ all mrn are brothers. The white
shall mnke this go,·crnmeat their collect- people or this countr)' once sowccl 111nve
ing ngent nn!l forcc the pnymcnt of In- pens, bullwhips, nuctlon blocks nnd handterest, nnd lncllrectly to further fasten r.utrs. nnd renpcd n rebellion. :llr. Presitheir l:'rlp upon the rich rc~onrc('s of that dent. let me In closing rmnlnd you that
Island. Of com·se the cnnstl!ntinn of the this nation Is now 90\\'ing the seed of
United ~ltntcs make~ the prcslclcnt, to- t~·nchlnl:' In e\'er)' conceh·able hnrbarous
l"<!ther with tho United States Senate, the form, and that hniTcst time Is coming,
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